






Disaster Mental Health Supported by Multidisciplinary Outreach Activities:







本稿では，岩手県大槌町にて 2011 年 11 月から精神科専門職が外部支援として長期支援を継続してい
る認定 NPO 法人心の架け橋いわて（以下こころがけ）の活動から 1）多職種アウトリーチ型支援　2）
サロン活動の展開　3）長期的な外部支援に焦点を当て，意義や課題について論ずる．
Abstract
The Great East Japan Earthquake and Tsunami inflicted enormous damage on mainly the coast 
area of East Japan. Although it has been 9 years since the disaster, some people still remain in 
temporary housing. In addition to housing problems, several issues remain as a result of the disaster 
such as the ongoing physical and mental health of the victims. Long- term support is required 
because of mental health issues manifest in a variety of conditions depending on the phase of 
recovery after disaster. For such people, the need for outreach activities by multidisciplinary mental 
health care teams have progressively increased.
In this study, I focused on the actions of an approved corporation engaging in specified non-profit 
activities, Kokoro-no-Kakehashi Iwate （Kokorogake）. They have continued to support earthquake 
and tsunami victims in Otsuchi, Iwate-prefecture since December 2011 by bringing in mental health 
professionals from outside. In this article, I discuss the challenges faced and effects of the support 
provided, by the multidisciplinary team, with regards to the following three points：1） support 




























































の遺族への調査（「岩手日報」2019 年 3 月 3 日）
では，孤立を感じる人が 43.1％にのぼり，調査の
継続回答者の強い悲嘆の割合は 15.0％で 5 年ぶり
に増化した．また，他人に悲しみを打ち明けられ
ない人の 67.4％が孤立を感じている．同調査の 6
















2019 年 12 月），直接的被害額は 16.9 兆円と試算
され，自然災害による経済損失額は史上最高とさ








































































































いった．2012 年 6 月に県事業のストレス相談室





























































































































































































※ 9　 大槌町の応急仮設住宅は当初 48ヶ所
2,146 戸．2020 年 3 月に完全閉鎖予定．
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第 35 回「県民健康調査」検討委員会資料「平成 29 年
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東日本大震災 6 年遺族アンケート上（岩手日報記事　
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